Did you know? As a Holy Cross employee, you and your family members have access to a full-service work-life website that allows you to:

- View monthly webinars on relationships, healthy living and more
- Save money on name-brand products and services
- Create a will or a budget
- Locate childcare, eldercare and pet care providers
- Find hundreds of articles, assessments and forms on everything from personal growth to home improvement
- Be in the running to win an iPad

Join the LifeScope Website Scavenger Hunt by:

- Logging on to www.LifeScopeEAP.com with your username holy cross and password guest.
- Once you have answers to the questions below, email your answers to raffle@e4healthcare.com with the subject line: HOLY CROSS. Be sure to include your full name and department in the body of the email.
- Entries must be received by 5/29/15. A winner will be selected at random from correct entries, and HR will announce the winner soon after.

Search the site for answers to the following questions:

1. What is the title of an upcoming online seminar?
2. Where on the site can you register to receive discounts of up to 25% on name brand, practical and luxury items?
3. On the Home Page, find the section labeled Skill Builders and click on the “+” symbol. What are the titles of two Skill Builders?
4. On the Home Page, find the section labeled Centers. Click on the Legal and Financial Center, then click on “Click here for additional legal and financial information.”
   a. Under Identity Theft, what is one service provided to you if you are a victim of identity theft?
   b. Under Legal Library, name two (2) of the 23 categories of articles and resources located in this library.

LifeScope is a full-service Employee Assistance Program (EAP) available at no cost to Holy Cross employees and their family and household members. Have questions about LifeScope? Confidential support is available 24/7 by calling 800-828-6025.